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CHESTER, S. C. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 6, 1825. 
COST OF COTTON PRODUCTION | 
WILL BE HEAVIER THIS YEAR 
IOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI 
Sexieu SAfo 
1. The delusion that indfvidual advancement is made by 
crushing others down. 
2. The tendency to worry about things that cannot be 
changed or corrected. 
3. Insisting'that a thing is.impossible because we ourselves 
cannot accomplish it. 
4. Attempting to compel, dther persons to believe and live 
as we do. 
6. Neglecting development and refinement of the mindj>y 
not acquiring the habit of reading fin's literature. 
6*. Refusing to set aside trivial preferences, in order that 
important things may be accomplished. 
7. The failure to establish the habit of saving money. 
FIREMAN KILLED. 
LEAVES DILLON 
LOWRYS HONOR ROLL. 
Tho following is f h c •Honor'-Roll 
for the Lowrya S iheol for the 
month, of January : - . > , „ ,. 
• l»t Grade—Stuart AbolI.MwW 
Hall. , 
2nd Grade—Robert Adam Guy. 
Mary Limin Smith, Jarnea Wfl. 
"Advanced 2nd Gradf—Giadyx 
Conrad, Annie Davlr Gay. 
* 3 r d / Grjdc—Hope Sandlfer. 
Billy/Smith. . 
4th Grade—Genevla McCbnnell 
6th Grade—Joih Abell. 
6th 'Grade—-Robert Jenktna. 
7th'Grad*—B. C. Goy. 
live, £ftes\e,v "tteros 
bli .h 'J Tu .n l a j and Friday At 
' CHESTER, S . C . 
i y f . PEGRAM &Kttir * O w i » 
CONSTITUTIONAL 
CONVENTION BILL 
STILL LlVE ISSUE 
the estate of Alfred WWdns, has 
thi» day nude application onto 
me for a final discharge as such 
Executrix; and that the I l th day 
of February 1926 at 10 o'clock AV 
M„ at my offlc}. has been ap-
pointed lor the hearing of aald 
petition. 
i DREAMLAND 
r C H E S T E R , * C. ^ 
; &SS5 Feb ®i i ° 1 W e d n e s d a y ^ C U » 1 1 
T H E G R E A T E S T P-IC-
T U R E IN A L L T H E 
T H E W O R L D 
— I t h a s no c lose s e c o n d ! 
— I t h a s no c lose t h i r d ! 
Still Buying Will Be Foo*ht Oat la The Op.n i« Hsbx of Representative!. 
.Columbia, Feb. 4.1—While -the 
matter' of .whether or not to pass 
i joint resolution, which woul^ 
provide ' fo r a state ballot^on a 
institutional convention of 
*hich J 7 members of th«/'JHouse 
are listed as authors, did not come 
up before the House at the ses-
sion last night,- is nevertheless 
-before the body—informally. 
j h e resolution- failed to carry 
in the House Thursday^ lacking 
only a" few votes of the necessary 
cwo-thlrds majority of the total 
'.•le<jorates of th»* body. And to-
lay proponents of the measure 
were doing a lot of "talking be-
hind the scenes in an effort ' to 
bring over a few of the opponents 
W e a r e st i l l b u y i n g s c r a p i ron a t 25 cen t s p 4 r 100 
lbs., old Stoves , old P l o w Po in t s , p ieces of M a c h i n -
e ry , e t c . I r o ry to be b r o k e n s o a s n o t to b e o v e r 200 
p o i n t s , e a c h . C a r R a d i a t o r s , GO "Cents u p a p iece , j 
S t o r a g e Ba t t e r i e s , SO c e n t s u p . B r a s s a n d - C o p p e r a t ] 
b i g pr ices . 
, Big p r i c e s f o r A l u m i n u m . Al l k indp of l e a d , j 
B r i n g y o u r IrOn t o R e f o ' s s t o r e a n d h a v e i t w e i g h e d , j 
t h e n tAke s a m e to S e a b o a r d D e p o t a n d g e t y o u r mo-
ney. • j 
All iron n m s t b e f r e e f r o m tin o r w o o d . X a l s o b u y 
c a r - l o a d s of I ron , p a y i n g $7 .00 p e r g ross ton F . O . 
B. in t h e c a r . S h o u l d n o t lesa t h a n 20 g r o s s t o n s in 
ca r . By d o i n g good bus iness in th i s t o w n I will b e 
h e r o . u n t i l S a t u r d a y , t h e 21s t , ins t . D o n ' t f o r g e t t i l 
y>rin&- y o n r i r o n b e f o r e t h e w o r l d comes KG an end . 
A f t e r t h a t y o u wil l Hot n e e d a n y j u n k . i r o n d e a l e r in 
• sc rap i ron. / 
•l»dge of Probate. 
Notice Of Drawing Grand Juror*. 
! In qompliance with an Act of 
the General Aasembly of the 
State of South Carolina approved 
the ,7th day of February, A. D., 
1902, we, .the J u ^ Commission-
ers of Chester county, in tKe said 
State do hereby give notice that 
on Wednesday, February 18th, 
•1925, at 10:80 o'clock A. M.,-in 
the office of the Clerk of Court of 
Common Pleas and General Ses-
sions at Chester, S. C., we will 
iraw the following jurors, to-wit: 
Twelve (12) Grand Jurors to 
jerve during'year 192S. 
A. C. FISCHEL, Auditor, 
•A. T. HENRY, Treasurer. 
~ J. E. CORN WELL, C . C . O P 
Chester, S. C., Jan. 28, 1925. 
For yielding net profit,, basket-
.ball'is M.RDod net game.- ' The HUNCHBACK, 
of NOTRE DAME" •AY, FEBRUARY 6. 
s t a n d s a b s o l u t e l y in a 
i claa» b y i tself . I t is t h e 
o u t s t a n d i n g p i c t u r e of a l l 
. p i c tu re s . 
I T h e r e la N o t h i n g W i t h 
W h i c h to C o m p a r e I t l 
Y e a r a m a y p a s s b e f o r e 
a n y p i c t u r e wi l l e g u a l it 
in e n t e r t a i n m e n t v a l u e , 
or a n y o t h e r v a l u e l 
j S E A T T L E p l a y e d thia 
I p r o d u c t i o n f o r w e e k * a t 
$1 .65 ' 
N E W Y O R K s tood t h e m 
u p f o r m o n t h s a t 
$ 1 . 6 6 . \ 
i ! C H I C A G O ca l l ed o u t t h e 
jjl pol ice r e s e r v e s a n d p a i d jj 
$ 1 . 6 5 
A T a l e of Love S u p r e m e 2 
A vivid l o v e - d r a m a e n - -
ac t ed , a m i d s e t t i n g s of un- ? 
^ p a r a l l e d s p l e n d o i . 
-,The fi l thy lucre" is the money 
tat- the^ther fellow h^a, 
"There are some'people who pre-
t even outlaws to inlaws. One, thing about this measure 
which is particularly interesting 
r is that those who %re in fafor of 
its passage, are vigorously so, and 
' those -who are fighting it are 
1 fighting hard. % 
The passage of the. Joint reso-
tutiori_by the Geheral Assembly 
would tnean that the'people of the 
State, at the next general election, 
would vote on whether or not to 
I :all a convention whereatto draf t 
)i new'constitution. • 
Those in favor of calling tf con-
stitutional convention .contend 
">pc/Jy that it* is the only manner 
in which 'the present and very se-
rious problem* can be worked out. 
They contend that' the constitu-
tion is inadequate to meet modern 
iemands and there should be ma-
ny. alterations which can be made' 
only thru the drawing-up of a 
new fundamental law. 
Some . opponents of this meas-
ure contend and argue in just 
the opposite manner#- Tbey claim 
that the constitution is alright 
lust like it stands and should not 
be changed in tlje manner of re- 1 
writing. The other arguments I 
on the paft of the-majority of the 1 
opponents of the measure, is, that I 
they are afraid to pass the reso- | 
lution because they are fearful ,of 
the, delegates which would-be 
elected to the ^onvfo'tfd*). Tbejr 
are afraid that tfce people, would 
not elect the best and most suited 
men from their counties to take "i 
their part in the drafting of the " 
new constitution, which would be • 
the most important evflit of 
South Carolina of the decade: 
Under^ Representative • Mendell 
I* Smith's motion to reconsider 
the vote Tuesday, the matter will 
eome up agajn and when it does 
—the,fight will be on in open 
• The, fashion writers, need only 
tf^tick to the bare facts. Executrix of-
H. KIRSCHENBUAM 
C H E S T E R , S. d, > A PRIVATE OPINION 
[PUBLICLY EXPRESSED 
I be l i eve w i t h ' a l l m.v m i n d , soul a n d body , t h a t t h e 
g o v e r n m e n t o t t h e S t a t e of Sou th C a r o l i n a is r o t t e n 
..to t h e c o r e . A o s e n t e i s m a n d t h e "abuse of p o w e r a r e 
• h a n g i n g like a clolld over . this w h o l e c o u n t r y . NBut 
f o r t h e lovq t h e men (o iks b e a r f o r t h e i r wives a n d 
ch i l d r en , t h e r e would .be a r evo lu t ion wi th in f o r t y 
e i g h t hour s . W h e r o all this ' i n sane a n d c r imina l 
• w a s t e of. t h e peop l e s money , wi l l ertd, n o one b u t t h e 
Good Lord k n o w s . H e r e is j u s t one i t e m : Look a t 
- the t h o u s a n d s a n d t h o u s a n d s of d o l l a r s t h e school 
hook r i n g h a s r u n g ' f r o m t h e p o c k e t s of t h e p e o p l e 
unr tecessar i ly . \Vhiie in W a s h i n g t o n . D. C. o n e d a y . 
a wel l pos t ed m a n told m e t h a t 4 0 p e r c e n t of t h e 
a p p r o p r i a t i o n s jr iaSe By t h e C o n g r e s s of t h e U n i t e d . 
S t a t e s goes d o w n in to t h e pocke t s of t h e g r a f t e r s . 
H&s th i s d r e a d f u l d i sease r e a c h e d t h e . S t a t e of Sou th 
C a r o l i n a ? 
Un les s t h e . popu lace g e t s busy a n d p u t s an e n d to 
th i s wild e x t r a v a g a n z a of t h e i r h a r d e a r n e d m o n e y 
t h e f o u n d a t i o n u p o n wh ich o u r boas t ed c iv i l iza t ion 
res ts , w i l l ' b e s w a l l o w e d u p a n d d e s t r o y e d l ike t h e 
A n c i e n t A s s y r i a n s of T r o p h e d o r l ike t h e p r eh i s t t f t l r v . 
race t h a t l ived and f l ou r i shed a mil l ion yearp b a c k . 
I n t h e d im a r c h i v e s of t ime , l eav ing no m a r k o r m o n -
u m e n t to p e r p e t u a t e its' h i s to ry a s it l a y bur i ed be -
n e a t h t h e dbst.< t h e m o l d i jnd w a s t e of p i t i l ess t ime . 
W . R . N A I L 
103 Main S t ree t , Ches t e r , S . C. 
lit,Will take a lot SI deep think-
ST to', settle the Muscle Sboals 
ration. 
I m p o r t a n t Notice!-
Premiums on all Insurance Policies is-
sued during January must be paid on or 
before March 5, 1925, or policies will 
be cancelled. When cance l l^ tfie poli-
cy can only be re-instated by the agency 
issuing the original policy. 
Chester Board of Fire Underwriters 
v J. C. CORNWELL f**g jr \vvr IP 
> S . LINDSAY . / r . M DOUGLA3 
E. H. HARDIN A CO. C. C. 4 C. R. EBWARDS 
J W. CORNWELL STONE 
•you must blow youc own 
, bay' something besides a 
phone. 
bcceeding is a matter ol 
vmethoda—not time and 
A d d e d 
A L L W E S T C O M E D Y 
S h o w s a t 2-4-6-8-10. 
A d m i s s i o n : A d u l t a 75c ; 
C h i l d r e n under* 12, 25c . 
lother way not to get 'away 
i trouble - is joy-riding in an 
llmerit-plan, automobile.' trgnlin 
No one ha? ever called an auto-
abilc a deadly weapon,* but the 
M may be coming whin it will F o r e v e r y w i n d o w 
i n y o u r I i o t n c 
For tb? dinir^ for »he nur-
sery, for the bVJrooiu, Uradia 
mixes tbc v/indo\i shade ct>ut is 
re*ll«- econo*n:ciJ. 
Ordinary wisduw dnde iratr.ial 
cracks and break.. 
tome folks never-.realize what 
oclrances they take unt# they 
Bh the hospital. 
•M.,NT -T 
. ' t j I 
!btr can't save anything until 
earn it; so spit-oA" your hands 
flakes a t i g man to admit that 
irge part of his. mtnd is occu-
[•with things hevdoesn't know. 
lability to recognize .anything 
t trouble is the kind of stuff 
kches are made of. SAYS PORK IS BAD 
ttrbralns of an automobile are 
id the .steerip^r wheel, . buV, 
, are npt al^a>-s working. - ; 
•' wife should start, a quarrel 
her husband untif she .has 
•sionr of the pay envelope. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Public, 
M o r e t h a n 4 6 , 0 0 0 o f y o t v , t o 
whom t h i a 1 3 a d d r e s s e d , o w n t h e 
b u s i n e s s o f S f c i f t ' « : C o m p a n y . 
T h e o f f i o e r s a n d / d i r « J o t o r a 
o f - S w i f t & C o m p a n y , f i r e , r e s p o n -
s i b l e t o t h e s e o w n p r s . 
* h e n O n a t a v u ' s tf ' . S w i f t f i r s t 
s t a r t e d - i n b u s i n e s s i n N e w E n g -
l a n d i n . 1 8 6 8 , h e w a 3 a l o n e . 
W h e n h e ' i n c o r p o r a t e d t h e b u s i -
n e s s i n 1 8 8 5 a a S w i f t & C o m p a n y , 
o i x . p e r s o n s c o m p r i s e d t h e l i s t 
o f . s h a r e h o l d e r s . 
T o d a y , i n 1 9 2 4 , t h e r e a r e 
o o n s u m e r a , r e t a i l e r s , p r o d n o -
e r t o f l i y e s t o c k , e m p l o y e s o f 
S w i f t & v O o m p a n y , i n f a c t , t h c . u - -
Band.13 o f M r . a n d M r s . P u b l i c s , 
i n t h e l i s t of a h a r e h o l d e r s . 
N o o n e m a n o r . f a m i l y o w n s a a 
a u o h a a Bt5 p e r o e n f f o f t h e s t o d k 
o f t h e C o m p a n y ; i n , f a c t , i t . w o u l d 
t a k e a b o u t 9 0 0 ' o f t h e \ l a r g e s t 
flhareholders t o v o t e 5 1 - { ) e r o e n t 
- o f t h e e h a r e e . ' 
We a r e - p r o u d . a f t h e f a o t # t h a t 
a b c i i s - o n e - t h i r d o f t h e l i s t 
i s m a d e u p o f . e i u p l o y e s — a n d . 
t h a t i h e s e • e m p l o y e s - o w n . o v e r 
( 2 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 , 6 w o r t h o f o n ' r s t o o k . 
mth: oK.the va"t amount of in-
Jfption. a>ewou;ated by the 
fe- State. Department ot Ac-
Jt'ore and the np-ijultural 
K ' . -atid • qxporimcfi 'statlofti' 
W»T-m-'de avnilaWe'to teach-
^fc-jfH-oltu'rp. -nature study, 
jsfl.'ipd subjects in elcmentarj-
fc-e*nadary schools'. through 
TOr^on of. 'Agricultural .In-
Kfti'n of. the department. • 
Hfc\-dlvi-l,pn coQperatM' with 
Manrtrliorenuand...ofTices of 
gfefnrtmeht : in the.-prepara 
Bfcsnbject.iniittor' material'ir 
Blorimmediate us^ by teach 
i l l u s t r a t i v e ' material. in the. 
• of lanterg. slfdes de^ijf^ed 
pjallj' for • ngTieul'urat" teach-
K t p a r n l In cooperation' with 
Kdffices iot t h e 'departnien! 
widely^ distributed. Classified 
L- of publications of the de-
B t t t ' a h d sources'of other 
krlal are distributed in< larg« 
Mities lo teacher, of acricul'-
rand related sibjects. . 
ttjdi'vision cooperates with 
^Bepartments of educatipiL 
^ B t e 'agrkultural colleges, jn 
B p i i courses of study in cle-
[fey- agriculture tor tcachers 
HERE THEY ARE! 
The Best in The Land 
Swif t 4 : C o m p a n y ' s 1 9 2 4 Yea r Book 
le'.ls m o r e abou t thia on p a g e 2 2 , a n d 
a l so abou t many . 'o ther interest ing 
phases of. t h e p a c k i n g business. 
.Yojs4nay h a » e a copy f r e e f o r t h e 
SwlH ft Company, Public "Relationa Dept.. 
U. a Yards, Chjcagq, til. 
'The Old Reliable.' 
Local and Personal 
Lo>t—Red Irish female setter; 
white spot in throat. If found 
bring to Mr. Bolts at Pryor Ser-
vice Station. It.' _ 
New Way to Quickly 
Stop Worst Cough 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
° 
Rfco??; 
Clear and Loud 
A r e arriving daily. Each 
one is a r a r e combination of 
color and style t h a t reflects 
tlie charm and loveliness of 
beaut i fu l spring. * 
T o thoroughly enjoy your Radio, you mu«t 
have one that bringa in the broadcast ing 
clearly and a m p l e in tone. Let u* demon-
trate one of out new seta. 
Schlosburg's CAvesUr ALaT&mre Co, 
ompany 
to' or rabtractng from the consti-
tution that TUJ guided tho nation 
so vtell for ao many year*. 
This nation la versing now 
closely upon centraliiation of gov-
ernment, Washington is clutter-
ed up with bureaus and secreta-
ries. More and "more are the af-
fciri of government being taken 
out of the hands t f the peopla of 
the stat*!~-U>e regulation of chil-
dren may very well be left tb the 
discretion of the parents. The 
majority of the states have hu-
mane chijfl labor laws. There are 
cencttv&ble " circumstances in 
which It Is necessary that children 
earn a part of the household in-
come. It would be a dangerous 
thing to delegate this control to 
the politician^ in 'Wa«hlngton. 
FERTILIZER RATtS 
ORDERED DOWN 
The South • Carolina Railroad 
.Commission has ordered another 
cut in freight rotes on fertilizer 
shipments, according to announce-
ment .yesterday by Frank W. 
-iltnalyr chairman of the commis-
sloi, the, cut averaging approxi-
mately eight to twelVo per cent 
- T>1*s| the third reduction in 
recent months, tHc commission 
hnvlnir ordered two- • redbctibns 
last aprlfig, one 'of ten per cent, 
the olher.tw.elve per cei\t •-..*>*. 
. The'new schedule, as ordeMd 
by; the rajlroad commission, calls 
for a rate on shipments for five 
S i t s of Urtder of 80 cents per 
ton; from S to" 10 miles, 86 cents; 
"from 10 to f2 miles, 90 cenU; 
.and so on, through a graduates 
hcalti to $3.31 for shipments of 
820 miles'and over 300 miles, y 
Vj The new rates are to-take ef-
fect March 8, according to the 
commission's order. It- is expect-
. cd that th? roads wilf contest the 
order. 
• The order yof the commission 
has been sen# to the • Southern, 
Atlantic Coasts Line, Charleston 
•anil Western Caroifta, Seaboard, 
' Chesterfield and Lancaster, Ra-
leigh dnd Charleston, Charlotte, 
Monroe and Columbia; Columbia, 
.Newberry and Laurens; Blue 
Ridge and Piedmont *nd Northern 
railroads. The order followed a 
-hearing on January 7. I 
HOW ARE 
YOUR BRAKES? Messages 
of Joy 
• R A D I O b r i n g s t h e 
w o r l d to y o u r h o m e . I f a 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t a n d i ts e d -
u c a t i o n a l v a l u e h a s * n o 
equa l . ' 
PREMIUM 
W h y B e W i t h o u t a 
S e t ? FRAZER MOTOR 
COMPANY 
From Los Angeles 
to Bangor w h e n y o u a r e a b l e to b u y a r a d i o a t t h e c o m p a r a -
t ive ly low; p r i c e s w e a r e 
q u o t i n g . 
S w i f t ' s P r e m i u m B r a n d , w i t h i t s r e p u -
t a t i o n f o r u n i f o r m g o o d n e s s , i s o f l o n g 
s t a n d i n g . I t h a s b e h i n d i t m o r a t h a n 
- " • " " T h i r t y y e a r s o f l e a d e r s h i p in sc ien t i f i c 
c u r i n g a n d s m o k i n g . 
A s e a r l y a s 1889, S w i f t & C o m p a n y ' s 
j j r o d u c t s h a d r e c e i v e d h i g h e s t a w a r d s 
a t i n t e r n a t i o n a l expos i t i ons . O n e of t h e 
f o u r m e d a l s a w a r d e d a t t h e P a r t e E x p o -
s i t i o n o f 1889 w a s f o r P r e m i u m s m o k e d 
m e a t s , e n d a n o t h e r w a s f o r " S f l v e r l e a f " 
B r a n d P u r ? L a r d . 
P r e m i u m H a m s a n d B a c o n w e r e 
a c k n o w l e d g e d t h e b e s t t h e n . T h e y a r e 
b e t t e r t o d a y i L a b o r a t o r y con t ro l , c o n s t a n t , 
s t e a d y e x p e r i m e n t s , m o r e c a r e f u l s e l e c -
t i o n , a n d p a i n s t a k i n g c a r e a s s u r e y o u of 
b e t t e r m e a t w i t h u n f a i l i n g r e g u l a r i t y . 
P r e m i u m H a m s a r e u n i f o r m l y m i l d 
a n d de l i c ious w h e t h e r p u r c h a s e d n ^ J L o s 
A n g e l e s , in B a n g o r , o r i n M i a m i : 
T h e p r e - e m i n ' n t pos i t ion o f S w i f t ' s 
P r e m i u m H a m s a n d B a c o n is i n d i c a t i v e 
o f t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of t h e p a c k i n g i n d u s -
" \ t r y — t o w h i c h S w i f t & C o m p a n y h a s c o n -
• \ t r i b u t e d n o s m a l l p a r t in c a r r y i n g t o t h e : 
( t a b l e o f t h e mi l l ions " M o r e l i l e a t a n d 
B e t t e r M e a t . " 
T h i s s e r v i c e is p e r f o r m e d a t a p r o f i t 
f r o m all s o u r c e s a v e r a g i i i M n l y a f r a c t i o n 
of a c e n t p e r p o u n d . r \ 
Swift' & Company 
W e c a n ins ta l l a se t in a 
vdry s h o r t t i m e a n d y o u 
wi l l bet j in e x p e r i e n c i n g 
y>e g r e a t e s t p l e a s u r e of 
y o u r l i f e . 
tTiis rate," says the commission'* 
order, "is influenced by the fact 
that if* the rate is proper, the 
agricultural . interests will . no 
doubt , purchase more ferilizer, as 
far as rates arc concerned, than 
they would othywise do, and 
^when more ^f^tflizer is used, a 
greater amount of agricultural 
products is produced, which\ the 
farriers jn a great many instan-
ces jnove at a much higher , rate 
than that provided for the move-
ment of fertilizer, as per rate 
prescribed in commission's circu-
l a r No. 289, above referred to; 
>snd by the further fact that the. 
-rste reduction granted by this cir-
cular, No. 289, is intended; for 
•he" direct benefit of the farmers 
bcmselveS, and is not to be ab-
— rbed by : tho manufacturers. of 
rtiiizer by increasing their 
*r ices ort the manufactured, pro-
v , : t . which: could -easily- be done 
allowing - the price - to remain 
rven where it is today, ^ rhich is an 
over the 1921k price. 
,tver?by completely,divertiiffc the 
crefits interred by-this commis 
sion -for the farmers,, into other 
channels." .. -
Mr. Merchant! AUTO PARTS & | RADIO COMPA'Y iW the liver 
' " F o r a l imi ted t i m e w e wil l p a y u p to 
J6.Q0 f o r h a v i n g t h e w i r i n g c h a n g e d in 
y o u r s t o r e w i n d o w s , if y o u wil l J igh t y o u r 
w i n d o w s o n t h e City F l a t R a t e , w h i c h 
l i gh t s m o s t of t h e w i n d o w s a n d s i gns in 
t o w n . 
Wiilard 
Batteries 
T h e F l a t R a t e L igh t , comes , o n a t twi-
l igh t eadh n i g h t a n d b u r n s unt i l 1 1 o ' c lock . 
Fhone - j j s a b o u t p a r t i c u l a r s . 
Southern Public 
Utilities Company 
Sick 
Headache Results, 
W O M E N - D O 
T H E BUYING 
A Sound Investment 
Now and Always 1 
A Ford ClotedCar, purchased how will be of daily u * 
to you throughout the year. 
It will serve you faithfully in the worn wcaiheT—even 
when you would hei i ta te to take out a larger car. 
Requiring the smallest investment of any d o t e d car, a 
Ford assures you complete comfort and drtainiyol travel. 
And with the coming of wanner days, your apprecia-
tion of it will increase as you learn how fully * Fctd 
The modern woman is a business Woman. She 
makes eighty per cent of all purchase^ made in 
retail stores. She is an astute, clever bilker and 
runs her house on a strictly business basis. 
The modern woman is constantly -}n touch 
with the stores and their offerings. Through the 
advertising she knows the lowest prices, the best 
qualities and the latest commodities. Long be-
fore she leaves the house for a- shopping trip, she 
knows exactly what shjQvants, where to get it 
and how much to J>ajy£ ,. • , • 
\ She buys: mercharmise of established reputa-
tion. If it's clothing, she knows how welf. 'it 
should wear and what the style should be. If it's 
food, she knows-^ What to expect, in nutrition val-
ues and price. If il's a- vacuum cleaner, she\ 
knows.what kind of service it should give. 
Ask her and she will tell "you that it p^Vs To 
•j-ead the advertisements. It will pay. you, too. 
It will"save you timfc, money and effort. It will 
help you awes better, eat better, sleep'better and 
live better. . 
FrrJor Stdan - - tBSO TornHng Car - - M M 
Tador Sedan • - BSO Rami toot - - - 3*0 
Coop. ' - - MO AB rn^. r. o. t- Domok 
On Opm Cart Starter and Dmoantablo Rim* arm **S Extra 
Glenn-Abell Motor Co. 
' Chester, S. C. 
Whatabput 
yonr crop? 
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